Federal Supply Service

Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

*Online access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up to date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!®, a menu driven database system.*

*The internet address for GSA Advantage!® is: GSAA disadvantage.gov.*

MAS – Multiple Award Schedule
Furniture & Furnishings - Packaged Furniture
FSC 7110; NAICS 337214
47QSMA22D08Q9

July 19, 2022 – July 18, 2027

Innerspace Architectural Interiors LLC
139 SE Eglin Pkwy
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548 -5518
Ph: 850-664-1249  Fx: 850-664-1259

http://innerspace.com
Small business

CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. SIN 33721P Packaged Office Furniture
Includes packaged furniture solutions for customers needing to furnish an office. *Ancillary services are included under this SIN.*

SIN 339113P Packaged Healthcare Furniture
Includes packaged furniture solutions necessary for customers to furnish an entire healthcare office, exam room, waiting room, long-term care room, etc. *Ancillary services are included under this SIN.*

SIN 33721P Packaged Office Furniture

SIN 339113P Packaged Healthcare Furniture

Services  Ancillary Services
Installation Services
Project Management Services
Design/Layout Services
1b. Product Low item prices predicated on individual Supplier contracts

- **Project Management Services**: Project Management will be charged at $74.06 / hour.
- **Installation Services**: Installation services will be charged at $69.12 / hour.
- **Design/Layout Services**: Design services will be charged at $54.80 / hour.
- **Staging**: Services as may be requested are some combination of Installation and Project Management. Services may be subject to a minimum charge, up to $250.00.
- **Site Preparation**: Services when requested are some combination of Installation and Project Management. Services may be subject to a minimum charge, up to $250.00.
- **Ancillary Services**: May include some combination of services to support comprehensive project requirements or administrative services as may be requested by Government Customers. Services may be subject to a minimum charge, up to $250.00.
- **OLM Pricing**: Prices for items provided under the Order-Level Materials SIN must be inclusive of the Industrial Funding Fee (IFF). The value of OLMs in a task or delivery order, or the cumulative value of OLMs in orders against an FSS BPA awarded under an FSS contract, cannot exceed 33.33%.

1c. Hourly Services

Services are COTS provided as Ancillary to products, and are not considered, defined or available as Labor Categories. $54.80

- **Project Management Services**: Project Management services $74.06 / hour.
- **Installation Services**: Installation services $69.12 / hour.
- **Design/Layout Services**: Design services $54.80 / hour.

IAI Commercial furniture Services are typically provided by manufacturer certified installers; qualified and experienced Project Managers and by Commercial Interior Designers and/or Commercial Space Planners who hold an Interior Design degree, and/or an NCIDQ certification, or who have a minimum of 2 years of Industry experience as a CAD operator, and are under the direction of a trained Design professional.
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td><strong>Maximum order.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>Minimum order.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><strong>Geographic coverage</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td><strong>Point(s) of production</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td><strong>Discount from list prices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td><strong>Quantity discounts.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8. | **Prompt payment terms.** | Net 30 "Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions."
| 9. | **Foreign items** | Predicated on Suppliers contract |
| 10a. | **Time of delivery:** | 15-90 Days ARO
Predicated on Suppliers contract and Scope of project coordination |
| 10b. | **Expedited Delivery.** | None offered. (May be available on select products, contact Contractor for details) “Items available for expedited delivery are noted in supplier’s price list.” |
| 10c. | **Overnight and 2-day delivery.** | None offered. (May be available on select products, contact Contractor for details) |
| 10d. | **Urgent Requirements.** | Please note that this contract contains an “Urgent Requirements” clause (I-FSS-140-B). Agencies may contact the Contractor’s representative to effect a faster delivery. |
| 11. | **F.O.B.** | Origin, CONUS/POE
Predicated on applicable Suppliers contract(s) |
| 12a. | **Ordering address** | Innerspace Architectural Interiors LLC
139 SE Eglin Pkwy
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548 -5518
CAGE CODE: 5GBX4 |
| 12b. | **Ordering procedures:** | For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPAs) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3. |
| 13. | **Payment address:** | Innerspace Architectural Interiors LLC
139 SE Eglin Pkwy
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32548 -5518 |
| 14. | **Warranty** | Standard written commercial warranty
Predicated on applicable Suppliers contract(s) |
15. Export packing. None offered

16. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair Not Applicable

17. Terms and conditions of installation Installation services are available as ancillary to project products and a separate CLIN is required for services. Services may be consolidated as Ancillary. (Subject to a minimum charge; up to $250)

18a. Terms and conditions of repair parts Available as commercial practice

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services Government purchase card Accepted above and below Micro-purchase threshold, subject to a 3% Ancillary Service convenience fee

19. List of service and distribution points Predicated on applicable Suppliers contract(s) Contact Contractor

20. List of participating dealers N/A Contact Contractor for CTA arrangements

21. Preventive maintenance Contact Contractor

22a. Special attributes (e.g., recycled content, high post-consumer recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants). A variety of products and offerings contain Contact Contractor for more details

22b. Section 508 Not applicable

23. UEI number HFQTSDSNGR71; CAGE 5GBX4

26. Innerspace Architectural Interiors, LLC is registered and current in the System for Award Management (SAM) database.

27. Cancellation Predicated on applicable Suppliers contract(s).

28. Restocking Predicated on applicable Suppliers contract(s) Alternatively; Restocking shall be authorized in writing prior to return of items. Restocking charges of not less than 25% shall apply. The government shall pay and bear responsibility for transportation. Return credit is subject to inspection and product being returned in salable condition.